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The Summer Institute is Upon Us

Director's Column, July/August 2019Director's Column, July/August 2019
In his latest  column, OHC Director Mart in Meeker asks, “How can one best
teach oral history?” It 's this quest ion that drives the OHC staff each year as
we prepare to welcome part icipants to our annual Advanced Oral History
Inst itute, held the week of August 5th this year.

Oral history is many things — a research methodology, a mode of inquiry, a
field of study, a way of engaging with people — so how does one
approach communicat ing a viable path toward the complet ion of
successful interviews?
Mart in Meeker t ackles t hese quest ions and explains t he conceptMart in Meeker t ackles t hese quest ions and explains t he concept
of t he Summer I nst it ut e in his July/A ugust  2019 column.of t he Summer I nst it ut e in his July/A ugust  2019 column.

A n Evening with Liam O'Donoghue,A n Evening with Liam O'Donoghue,
Creator of the East  Bay  YesterdayCreator of the East  Bay  Yesterday
PodcastPodcast

Each year, we invite the public to join us for our
Summer Inst itute keynote speaker presentat ion.
This year, we are pleased to feature East  BayEast  Bay
Y est erdayY est erday podcast creator, Liam O'Donoghue,
who will talk about his work making podcasts and
how he uses oral history. (Check out  t he(Check out  t he

episode t hat  includes our SLA T E int erv iews!)episode t hat  includes our SLA T E int erv iews!)
Check out  our Q&A  wit h him here.Check out  our Q&A  wit h him here.
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Please join us on T uesday, A ugust  6 from 6-7:30pm for hisPlease join us on T uesday, A ugust  6 from 6-7:30pm for his
present at ion in A nt hony Hall on UC Berkeley's campus. We hope t opresent at ion in A nt hony Hall on UC Berkeley's campus. We hope t o
see you t here!see you t here!

Summer Inst itute SpeakerSummer Inst itute Speaker
Spot light :Spot light :
Q&A  withQ&A  with
Dr. Robert  Keith CollinsDr. Robert  Keith Collins

We sat down recent ly with one of
our Summer Inst itute guest
speakers, Dr. Robert  Keith Collins,
who will be talking about project
planning with OHC historian Paul
Burnett .

Learn more about  him and hisLearn more about  him and his
work here.work here.

The Berkeley  Remix Launches 4th Season!The Berkeley  Remix Launches 4th Season!
Fresh Episodes in Your Podcast  FeedFresh Episodes in Your Podcast  Feed

This season of the Berkeley Remix we’re bringing to life stories about our
home — UC Berkeley — from our collect ion of thousands of oral histories.
Please join us for our fourth season, Let  T here Be Light : 150 Y ears at  UC Let  T here Be Light : 150 Y ears at  UC
BerkeleyBerkeley, inspired by the University’s motto, Fiat Lux. Our episodes this
season explore issues of ident ity — where we’ve been, who we are now,
the powerful impact Berkeley’s ident ity as a public inst itut ion has had on
student and academic life, and the intertwined history of campus and
community.

T he t hree-episode seasonT he t hree-episode season explores how housing has been on the front
lines of the batt le for student welfare throughout the University’s history;
how UC Berkeley created a culture of innovation that made game-
changing technologies possible; and how polit ical act ivism on campus
was a motivator for the farm-to-table food scene in the city of Berkeley. All
episodes include audio from interviews from the Oral History Center of The
Bancroft  Library.
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NNew Releases!ew Releases!

George Leit mann: Engineering Science,George Leit mann: Engineering Science,
Risk, and Relat ionships at  UC BerkeleyRisk, and Relat ionships at  UC Berkeley
and Beyondand Beyond

We are proud to announce the launch of
Leit mann's oral hist oryLeit mann's oral hist ory, which was recorded
over twenty-three hours. From February 12,
2018 unt il February 12, 2019, Paul Burnett
spent eleven sessions with Dr. Leitmann at his
home talking about everything from his
childhood in Vienna to Adolf Hit ler and
Sigmund Freud— both of whom he saw up
close—to reconnaissance during World War I I , rocket science, UC Berkeley
administ rat ion, the riots at Berkeley in 1969, mathematics, the evolut ion of
science and engineering inst ruct ion, the importance of family, and the
kindness of dogs, among many other subjects.

For more on t his int erv iew, read Paul Burnet t 's blog post  about  hisFor more on t his int erv iew, read Paul Burnet t 's blog post  about  his
t ime wit h Dr. Leit mann.t ime wit h Dr. Leit mann.

OHC in the News!OHC in the News!

The OHC is in the New York Times and
the Berkeley News!

How a Bay Area Explosion Pushed the
Military to Desegregate 

New York Times California Today used our new oral histories for its art icle
about the Port  Chicago explosion and 'mut iny' and talks about the oral
history release.

‘T his base is going t o blow sky high.’ Port  Chicago, 75 years lat er‘T his base is going t o blow sky high.’ Port  Chicago, 75 years lat er
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The Oral History Center partnered with the National Park Dist rict  to
preserve, digit ize, and release 8 new oral histories about Port  Chicago, as
recent ly reported in the Berkeley News.

Want More?

Like what we're doing?
Stay connected with us on social media, listen
to our podcast (and don't  forget to rate us on
iTunes!), or consider a donation to support our
work.
See you next month!

Donate Now
Social Media
Like us on iTunes

The Oral H istory CenterThe Oral H istory Center
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/ba
ncroft-library/oral-history-center

Connect with usConnect with us
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